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F'ARX AND FIELD. dlot-8 not look tliriv'iug. I arn no advocate for SAVJING MANLIRE.
FOr Tiit UCIint CANAI -N turnip Vrowing iu thit; country ; but if tho bulIbe

llALItS, AÀVD T.ILKe ilV110. TU stri eultivnt< d, 1 like te Seo them flourisb, whiohi The coutitaut care of the farmer, eaye the New
FARMERXI.,.-YO. X11 tlî.y are îîet doing ini my locality titis ycar. They Yorkc '1irnts, shenld bc to increaso hie supply of

lilliy pick up Inter ou, aud givo a decont yiol(l of manuro. Thero je ne season of the year in whioh
Sa.EvEIIL Of xny neiglîbours ]lave recently l>uilt pulp) aîîd water-eue -tenth ëolid food, and nino- ho niay not be doing thie. It is a great mietalie

large Il bauk bitrut;," as thèy are calle.1. thlît je tetutlîs witer. Olt, isui't thatita daiey" of acrop to euppose that the exorements of animuale alone
barne locatedl ou a Sido.hill whero lit e-%!iivatiriii fur i fariner to raise, Nvihc'î lio eau güt, the water are manure. Thoc hlave no epeciai valuo in thie
eu bc made for a stoe baiec.înonit, sn il, to Icjavi for nollîing, and grow better victtuala than turnip way over auy other elmilor organie matter sud
it open on tho suiuy éidc, annat the saute time pulp with haif the labour and exponse. MY pet evKil lose, becauso eomo of the moÉo valuable ce-
have couvenieut outrance te flic barn proper witlh product, red clover, is Iljuet splendid," ae the girls monts are taken from themin l the passage
out building a gangway or pliur: up an iuliiued 8n-, illis yetir. The afteranth is dense enough through theadigestive organe. The effective vine
plan o f dirt. Que of tliese is a mode), bonla to eniotler ont tho btoute8t Canada thibtle tha of these substances le iucreascd eomewhat by the

inid adou, eigwel rpotitid ad vr urei u ril field. fine state of division and their macoration in the
hind sndou t , brhiecu ravl rpo t icd au v ure a ral intestince of the animale, throughi which they

monintedl by a tower aîid flang.stiifl thli tewer bcîug hE.~rave anvcson te beglad that Canada rcadily ferment and decompose, and this je the
aoftîl as well as oriiîameuital, for it eupplies tlae thisties are net exteraninated, for tliey yield a lot only way ini whichi manuro made fromn hay or
building witi -ventilation. <Some of these barils, of firtit-class honey. Since the baswood fiow of straw feod te stock becomes more availeble for
thongh comuiodions nd couvenieut in.side, are nectar stepped. whieh it did very euddenly, My fertiliziug then they would ho if kopt in f lieir
eut of proportion as to li(igbt aud dimensions, becs have been luxutriating ou the Canada thiethe, originl condition. It la net easy te reduco etmaw
and have littie luînfcu etlîoson top of wlîichi lias bloc motpCfisl hs er or hay to the state of maure excepting hy feeding
thom, tlîat look lil<c liencoops. It is a pity thiat il seeuis tu have becai fortunete iu hiaving juet sncb h o y uslng il as litter, wliich becoines mixed
cost.iy building 5lîoaxld lot loek well wlîeii finitfieil. iveetier aaid lias developed its honey-producilig with the exeremouts and then quickly docomposes
B3ut some farmers inako it a poinît t-) show thcir qualîties te the largest exteut. The very air is tne h tmlso h cino h os
coiftempt for Il looks," as if it were a sin and a hiladeai with the huscietîs perfumo in localities iles. The farmer's first care, thon, ehould be te
saaîe for structures te prcsent a tasteful a)îpear. where the~ fear of Mr. Stirton'8 auti.tliistle law food as meny stock as possible so as te procure
ouce. As, eue said to mue the othier day: 01h, 1 lias the lea8t iuflueiîce. 1 was riding with a friend the fermcnting maîterial, the leaven, s0 to apenk,
dou't came about looks, ail 1 waîît js accomnodit. yestürday, who asked, Il hat is that swcet odeurbyvicalteotervaeswihdntcre
tien.", Sùppose the world had been constructed ivne sinell ,o e-treîgly ?' I replied, "lit is the frein tlîe stock and which cannot be passe
ou this principle, clint a duli place it wotuhd have Caîlnada tiaistle, wlîe floweme are laden with tlirough themi as through a grinding niill may be
been insteail of teemning with beauty everywher<.. j huiey. I MyV celnpaaîienl Was astonished, for lie ene teaonion fnsnhe.Adii

had supposed f lus pesky Wocd was good for feeding the bay and straw the 8kilful feeding of
ONF -of thieso large barus lias beeu paiitcd ai1 nethivg except te vex tha seul ef tho eîevenîy grain aud oilcake meal may ho made te add very

dark dingy browu, and it malies a blet on flic fariner. But it. as, probabhy, next tewiocoe uht h cual value cf tic manume as well as
Iandscape like a big ink-spot on a sect cf palper. ansd baiswood, tie best heoney-yielding plant we te its cifectiventess as a femmenting agent. For it
Had iL bcen peiuted a liglit stoeo colour, or a have in this country. This year, both white je net tlîe animal whidh niakes any difference iu
lighit brown, it vWould bave louked elîerfuil inistead clever and basswoodl gave less f hzm an average the character of the manure, but the fée which is
of gloony. A liglit colour would aIse be prefer- crop cf honoy, and tlie extra flow frein the consumed. A shîeop or a herse fed upon etraw alone
able, because it would not absorb se inuehi lieat, Canmaa thistle will go far towards malcing up tîîe would, makie preciscly the samne quality of manture
aud the boards would net ho se liable te warp, deflcieney. as a eow weuld ; the grain fed te thec animale
twist, and loosen the ilaile. A bariailefti nnpaint-d. .1 alene makes whetevcr différence there may ho.
te hoe coloured by the atural action cf tho suiat A -,xaaîauaeîm persuaded me te try flie Beautv, Thon, with as large a quantity as possible of
aud weather, looks botter than if dlaubedl over wvith cf Liebron petato fIais year, and iL lias bxeuglht animal inanuro as a basia to work upon, the wholo
a dark, dingy paint. I do net liuow if At pays te 'back the nîcmory cf old pink-oe days, wheu we year anay ho made a harvest season for gathering
paint berne. IL invelves plaîniug the lurnl'r bia potatees thiet wero potatees. I have long iu overy wasto matter tho former can lay hands
whieb, together witlî the ceet cf the pailît, adds mourmned over the disappearance cf thie genuine upon. Lcaves,swamp muck, rond scrapingtz, thc
greatly te tho expense. 0f course the boards old(-fasliioucd pinjk-eye, which, thiongli snalilu iîn nemous Woods fromn waste ground, roadeides,
will hast longer if paintel -with cil paixît; but if tize, wiva, iii sparkliaîg mealiness aud fine flaveur, and fonce rows (but theso slîould ho cut before
this ie doue once, it must ho donc again every few the king cf potatees. The Hebron lias rcminded the blossoni appears or as seon as iL appears),
years, ana will soon cost enongli te board over tlîe nme more vividly cf tie lest favourîto than any of mud fromi tia rivoe, contents of ces8pools,
barn afresb. Oneocf the barne ou my farin lias thle iiew varieties whiohî have been 60 numerousB drainage frein all sources, wastee cf xuanufac-
been built fifty years, and the humber je soundl yet. 1 of late yeers. As an early potate iL is botter tIen tories, tanneries, dye works, gas works, sweepings
I think 1 wculd Icave tlo big, hemn tupaînitedl, but thie Earlv Rose was in its best days, and they are of village 8treets, everything, in short, which 'will
paint the carniage lieuse, "stable, snd sinaller wvauing fast. E very varicty of potato sems te decay and add te the hulk cf the compost hcap.
buildings. IL is proverbial tliet thîngs look run out iii course of tinte, heuco those wîio are Lime, Wood asIes, and plaster ehould alao hoe
better hy contrast, and 1 have uoticed thant farin oriluating ueow varieties arc pcmformiug good gathered liberally-the plaster spread abundantly
buildings look extreznely well wlieu tlie ]arger service for agriculture aud horticuhture. If the over the stable floors te 1h Lthe escapingammenia
once are unpaiuted aud tlîe smaller unes paiîated, Hebron conltinues "lail the year round," te ho as -ana theso wiIl net only ad te tIc hulk cf the
that je, if briglit ana cheerful coleurs are chien. gooa as it is now, iL wili provo a 1, ieek.no. lacape, but wilh exert a useful cliemical cifeet upon

è furilier"I in my case, and I shail pay my knife. thc most obdurate matters containea iu them.
TuE crops are generally good thie proscrit and-fork attentions exclusivehy te iL. M«ien farinera feel in tIc way we write, and fe,

season, cxcept tho spring whiat, u hich is badly tee, in regard te this part of their farmn werk,
ru3tedt iu many localiticq. A aht igîXLutr ùf mine 1 lIAii a pokeunat Icat eonce helcre au the couirse thon farmmng wîhl ne longer ho callcd an nprofi-
ofiered te lot any eue have a largc ild for the o! thiebc -Wallis and Talla' c f the utility cf table business, but will motumu a lai gem reward
harvesting cf iL and a harrel cf flour, reservdng tu w«tsliiig- machines, sud of tho satisfaction in our for the skill and iudustry hreught te bear upon
hinacif the straw. Ihhn twudhv rîc ao with ene that je in use thore. It was Han- iL, tIeni any other employmont, iu existence.
a good speculation te the taker lied the effer been biage's "Magie Improvcd " tu whicî I la refer-
accepted; but thîcre eau bie ne doubt that theoenco, but I wish now te ad My commondation .HYBRIDIZING THE POLI TO.
spring wheat ja lergely a failuré this ypar. IL is to thait o! Titi: RURAîL CANADIAN, in regard te I z elkonta h nueal aitebeeoming Fe uncirtain ri crop thet it ip a qluesti. Dgn ., Model WVather, îvhich, aleug witlî tîa ti elkow httoinmeal aite
whotber, witb thi, cntnpetition ef fhe Nnrtli MWest olnigo ü tJher that wlll do the nul-mng cf p thsae outini cfr Seuth Aericma
againet uR, it is wise for us tn grow it. Faîl lan iigi, r the perfection o! wa8hîag cf ptate arte doivo frino Soauth tuberosa
whcat; is genfmally a gond crop 'dieu sewn iii mncliiiic-r,,sufar as eth-nown. Two hîttle beys %Vithin a few% years two now tuher-hcating epecica
suitable localitips, sud I think it i0cdem if (ver 'agIf tiJîo ana ilne, de tho washiaag fur the o! S'oJanum have heen discovered in the same
fs.ils whero, it bas winter r<téetinn Pîat t1'o In-~ 'fitiliy o! %%hiot 1c'y are inemberti, îNiJth thea lielp country and taken te Europe, which, together
cf tIe spring wheat crep ig a spmions affair, and as of thîesu apjihiaîîcos, and Say ii 1, 'just fun.' (;er- with Solaitum Jarnesii, from, Arizona, Colomado>,
iL le ne innc thing, but ip go-fting stU II îrr l'fr., taL. it 'À <,h tu b< vr iel, lho childa play. etc., have licou made the subjeat cf experiments

we ld btterbetko urseveste therprouct. w.~. . l the grounds cf wideiy knewn seedemen cf
Ton baibe renk or"cm s othe' u pro ties fW. Y.vnv in. Rtieo ilwole ~cto y eading, Eng]and. In giving an account cf these

Ton mut-b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~exoimot ti -,mzt i ç ipniiufo un iksanonsliwoi o otnb xrmntIcth Gardéera Clronice (London)
turnirs as toe littie, and, at present, this crop saturating with spirite of turpentine, 1faUls ito au errer. It states.hi UIl Briglish ana


